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LBREDE EXONERATED VALDES BALLARD LANCASTER TELLS MIS TALE 
ROBBERY

-

$
V RAILROAD Indian Chief Requests the Nugget to Make 

“Big Talk” for Himself and His People 
I — Understands the Value of 

Printer’s Ink—Wants People 
to Patronize Indians.

à
■|Kirt at Skagway That Grand Jury 

Failed to Indict U. S. Commissioner 
Although Nothing Official Is Given 

I Out—Sehlbrede Returns to 

Face His Accusers.

8
His Mind Gave Way and He Found Him

self After Several Months in a Ne
vada Lumber Camp Felt As 

Though He Was Under 
Hypnotic Influence.

Exhaustive Examination as to 
Its Feasibility Has Been 

Completed.

Five Armed Aten Holdup a 
Saloon in That Busy 

Little Town. -

V*

1m

icano, Ç The Nugget office was honored ye»-' connection, that the Indians should 
fidllMfD terda> aftfrnoon b> * call from be allowed the exclusive right of hunt-

TC "anàrïirïïîïHrChS^r^iTast ™ “
When asked to pose while the Nug-

^ recently come up from Fortymile for get astist made & ^ sketeh

Isaac complied willingly, and 
raised his right hand as shown in the 
accompanying portrait, as though he 
were making a speech at a grand pot- 
latcb

!
charges against him were trumped up |||| jj|j£|j|

hy a.ifkagwar attorney who. has U-cti : __________
reprimanded by the U. S Commis
sioner very severely on Several occa
sions.

&gsa), Oct 21.—It is rumored 
KllrSia here, although -the 

IB States grand jury has not yet 

H that no indictment was 

K|r that body against United 
HpImissioneiLXhas. A,

Hp*rgeri with having collected 

Konev in fines than were re- 
HMs hooks and with general
■à for the position he fills. through reading, a'copy of-the Klon- 

pKde has returned from his two dike Nugget at St. Michael while rn 

pi vacation to face his accusers, route from Dawson to Nome 
HÂto against him. being pre- It is rumored that the grand jury 
|g h his absence. It Is. claimed has found nothing Irregular' with any 
^Bfcredc'-; friends that the of the local officials

Denver, Oct 16. via Skagway disappeared still remain* a perfect—
23 —Joseph" Uincisler the Dawson 

merchant who disapp«*ared so imtteri-
r, «

When he first recovered sMScienUf 
to realise hi* surrmmdhigs he found 

himself In a Nevada logging tan I» 
He was known by some other- name
which he does not remember .___

lie dnfiel to Dean,

the purpose of staying over the win- him.Highest Altitude Has Been Fixed 

at I7OO Feet

; ously from Seattle a tear ago has 

: recovered sufficiently to fell a -partial
1 Secured Besides Two Watches ; 

and Other Valuables.

*M.*a 1er with Isaac
Isaac brought with him a very long 

hard tuck tale, - which—he -asked tie 
Nugget? to place in the shape of a 
“btg talk” before the people of Daw-
soir The'”

Sehlbrede sais he had previously m- 
ycb*r tendrd- resigning I utovy - of hi* wander mgs "He ‘ays-so as

that he fell his mind giving way . nd Finally 
started out like a

soon as the grand jury completes its 
investigation of fits ease He first 
heard of the charges against him

The old Indian Charley is 80 years 
of age, with long hair completely siF 

JH Ktr" WKjYwed. Auwrtlkg to Isaac’s story, he

dently been reading the big advertise- js taking care of Charley, u also ol
three little Indian children whose 
mother recently died

alL timber is necessary man under a hyp- Texa and m that be KHiern
A MAN WAS Also ROBBED notie «pell “effect way tiaxr here* whu-hk » .vs ■ and imfeldftuir

and a portion id the time mwt hr i-.uiiiuuntreked with his fam hrIESi ments which Dawson’s mercantileCan Be Secured on the Line of the 
Road- Cost of Rosd WIU Average 

About $15,000 PetfMile.

M. J- DavLs Held w st Point of <ELDORADO
<hm and Knocked Down The 1 

Robbers Still ot Large.

Watkins. Ilamrf Uladwiii.' Lang, 
low, i’ak toils, Mofnaey, Wood, Ae-

houses have recently been inserting in 

the local dailies Isaac understands 

perfectly well the value of printer’s LEGAL
ink, and as he wanted his "big talk' 
spread over the entire community he 
naturally came to the Nugght office 

Isaac possesses some very clear 
ideas, and he has a vigorous and

AC(
AND BONANZA atrron Emit and Martin Jobtume’

Seattle, Oct. 16, via Skagway. Oet,- 
22—Recent advices received here 
from V aid is state that an exhaustive

REDRESS. Claytoe Serti 
red- by a Fkl

‘notre c i 

ressing and paint 
after mfdmght. ! 
on his way f
A. 0. ■ ■

i vende 
Cts north, 'mm 
tiie break mtmm

flANY KICKS 
REGISTERED

Ballard,*, lu. v,a Skagway, ^
22 This town was lh# —scene ,.»f a ; 
combined hold-up and robbery last !

night Five^ armed men held up a .lack Raymond of thé

W ithinSHAFT, 
BROKEN

ENGINEER
THIBEDEAU

the Past Week.- examination into the route of the
proposed railroamas been made and ,to”e,iul ma,mfr °' «pressing them

Taken down with as much accuracy 
and as literally as possible. Isaac’s 
protest Against the existing order of 
things reads as follows

Sought by l.ate Arrivals From 

Chilly Denmark.
Summit

1 I and ' li f tv "do I Ur v watol^ SiST * <nP ^ tore-nrent. WUI He

and other valuables " " "" Krrd Wondrrim look * bed fail last I Meerd ToiHfUt.

Later the same men attacked M J

the undertaking doe» not present neat
ly as many difficulties as has been 

supposed would be the case 
Engineer Oillete who went over the 

received tins morning route for the Burlington line, fixes the 
was reportedl from Engineer Thibedeau, in charge hlghest altitude to be* reached at 

of the construction of the Miller creek , ,
trail, that his party had reached Gold ’•7"0,ert Only one bridge will be 

creek, and that only a short distance necessary on the entire route, and 
remained to be crosiwd and they there is plenty of timber available lor 
would be at Miller creek, their Jour- all purposes.
ney’s end for the present Much dilh- Kng.peers Ôillete and Henry, and 
< ult y has bew PxperK-nced In the w . -,.
roadmakers on account of the lateness r'™' Abercromble arf Weed that

the cost u( construction will not ex
ceed $15,000 per mile.

An attempt will be made to enlist 
San Francisco capital in the enter
prise -

In Magistrate Macaulay's court this 
morning Chas Fisher was fined $5 
and costs for assaulting Lars

h*e 8weennssoonn (phonetically spelled) 
gold Indian own all country. Many wh,t! Lars had g(!læ to ><abe,.s
Indian then and all fat and big Hunt boardin){ housr coU„, mnn„. al.
all time Plenty moose, plenty cari-. ,eted to due his Wlf(, 
boo, plenty ptarmigian. plenty beaver , wit brought lo v„,lprt 4b,
Indun* have lots eat and no^k'k alleKed to t» du, was thÎK moniing

White man come and Indian die. disMissed, thr ,vidence goln, t0 show
1 e man 1 1 cari ' that the woman was simply stopping

k,lt^ ptarnugian kill heaver ndian wjth ^ FubetU uoUl jhp vould-
imisk starve. Indians -no longer ______r „______ _____ _,, learn the language of the country, she
strong, no longer fat Have no . . l.. , , _ •.—*•’ ..— having recently arrived in Dawson di-money, no grub , . ■

. .. rect from DenmarkWant you make big talk to all! _ . ..
people -Mr white' man Moosehide "ic Daiws ab.nc mviilioned are the
Indians make m.ttens, moccasins, P601;16 Wre rfported ™ UV'fc 
caps, arrow».. White men buy-,he» -W.*
Indians have money lor sugar, and *,rl rrom Whn,1,ors< as a it,yWaWair 
tea and flour. White man he.ve ntie wh,le Xhr ,nen ' amr down as flecV 
elothes. keep warm, cold no hurt. In- hands ,bf K,rl in "',est'on b,m* 
tr.an no monev, .no clothes ’ Ssweennsaoonn’s wife

The wotpan s testimony as well as 
ttrhPT print T((St witeeny-. Was taken by 
means ol an interprejér. Mr Thomas 
King acting in that Rapacity

hot Muff.
The first masquerade of the season 

was given in the Exchange last night 
under the direction ol Eddie Cowley 
and Frank Gardner Many v 
costumes were in evidence 
fuh was fast and furious until? alter $ 
o’clock this morning

Cottage City’s Mishap 
a Slight One.

22 —The steamer
tot*. 0b which 
SWtf iÿs ago on Queen Charlotte 

the Dirigo, had one 
|||.skafts' broken. On reaching 
■E.lbt 1 few hours would be te- 

Wf Baking repairs •'

Reports Progress Made on Miller 
Creek Trail. Sunday on Adam’s Hill, cutting hlsj Comm.s-H.m fto 

left hand very tiadlv m t*
Davis, knocking him down and rob- Fred carries the Weekly Sus* on lion* 

bin g hifii of all the money on his tier- 
The robbers are still at large,

legal Adviser 
labd* and Councilman Prud-

lns "Long time ago no Dawson-
•TNew

-Eldorado Quartz and N„lptnrt 1 hn""nf wlU 'U41' evening in the
new court lutese at 8 o’clock as a

Word was
an m 
creeksson.

although the police are ...... .. thev1 w<’rk !|as been indefinitely stopped |co»rt of tension for the -purpose of
on :it and V. *!,m. |i,.. .

>r house tin 
and while 

ly the little 
:r of Seco 

jMr. Cla; 
rptttli 

iotward, 
hard su

: v
The hear lag the complaint* of those who

owners have not yet decided whether j have appealed from the 
they will work this winter of not

will he captured
it

fixed upon their holding* hy Assessor
Mr- C (I Èckwan from No. 2» U I: Ward Smith ‘ Almost Mt laaes ate 

dorado has gone imtutde on a visit 10 ! to be heard, nearly all ol which ate 
lier old home

RUSSEL RELEASED.
tat for Him at Morkan’s.
Ik’s Standard library is head-
■ lor everybody and every- 
■fiu man arrNvanted for any 
Whom short-hand reporting 
■..tjjlkilig tip a cabin or from 
* aa engine down to biting 
If fox terrier pups, he can be
■ Horkan’s. They all’ congre- 
|n for the reason that there

food- for both mind and 
t to the ferry tower on 
M, Horkau is the greatest 

■it Dawson.

London, Oct 16,.via Skagway, Oct 
22.—Earl Russel has been released i 
from prison, where he has spent 1 

term ol three months upon a charge 
of bigamy.

• brotieht upon the ground of over 
II Mimplainiht* succeedof the season and tile fall of snow, 

now on the gromîd,where they are at 
work.

Mr Hafetad has nearly completed
hi. new road house on No 17 Kldrir- ! “ ’h”w’®« «to»- «wtr property has

4 been plated at too greet a valuation, 
the amount will be reduced other - 

^ will fcHiKt m flrxt tatewd

. rto smash - 
completel. 

king 'I 
rn teeth Pet 
fall and ru«l 
king Mr. Clay! 
im to his bed 
ray, where ■ 
br' an hour ayi 
hastily sagSp

Their labors will be finished 
within the next week, and those em-

adn

Clark * Lowe gave an.illwi of viuur 
popular 3anoesT last Friday nqtht, | 
which was largely attended 

Mr Gilroy, the cook on .No 
above on Bonansa. is in lode Hr ' 
will go bpek tp rryuit* h* jlglpek **4, .

ate the ciaim this winter

ployed may he expected home within 
ten days at the utmost

BOUND OVER.
REGARDING

INCOMING MAIL
BANK BOYS’ _ DOLPHIN -

' NEW CLU^f AT SKAGWA
Everett, Wash . Oct. 16, via .Skag

way, Oct til —Henry Ferguson has 
teen bound Awef for/trial to ausder 

a charge of piracy, on I’uget Sound

'

7 And an yau for bail an hour ot more 
Isaac continued to pour forth the 
woesvof his race into the ears of the 
sympathetic scribe The Moosehide 
chief does not know what to make of 
the present condition of the Yukon. 
He hesitated to venture a guess as t,o 
when the river will close, but finally 
fixed it at Nov. 15.

As soon as the Klondike is frozen 
flor a hunt 

iut New

- . !
tliey on*r

Mr /lien I ddiiigti.ii who did rhe^,.
cooktog ou No l< ah .rr Monan/a 

i thi* summiRi 1* in town taking a well 
earned rest. / *

Mrs Primus ef v. M above Boa-1 we, nnsiijj lwdtiifdxr

22.—Steamer St. Paul arrived from »n*n « sending ont invitations for j âlld «t*u*dingly m last

Mr. W. II. Sevbohm h« purchrc-zd 1 ,nd „><ltd utl ,WI",

a-idxzxrx/^ui nr 4 “,u"“ - U» man lod., if was Matt*GOOD SHAPE telw , atü“«rand -'itost the Stotosttnt mao. .u ,*»-
i-zs'ï’n ws/iM’i'r-m maau iW Emma Kao« M aeilwe
FOR WINTER) . J. _ . Samwe until ai ta * l»M' ’ J -

Mr Joseph Webb the genial and miaain. <|„ n,* two w„w. .» t...\*£r' tbe " '-“m. ^ lltTx:

., j •* D<®d restaurant at Orasd Forks
Dawson Water umptny Hr»- a ,,.,M compowt of p,*try lie i*

pared for Mualttoas.

[forovi
1 mogt/ex 

intcmyrly, 
ig in ' di

Report Published Yettorday Was

Not Correct.
Brings 50 Passengers and' 30 

Tons, Freight.

The Old BanRjng Room Is BEfng 

Suitably Furnished.
ST. PAUL ARRIVESlay Southard, the minstrel 

New Savoy this week. fSeattle, Det IS, via Skagway, -Oct
Skagway, Oct. 22—The DolphinThe old Bank of Commerce building 

adjoining the gold coram in loner’s of-Larfive at four o’clock this afternoon 
flee is undergoing a transformation with 50 p 
which when the carpenters, painters l)( frfjgb, 
their labors will make it, especially 
the interior, seated y lecôgmzable 
AJI the counters and partitions in the 
lower floor have been removed, a new 
floor is being put in, and with- the 
walls gaily refurbished and with ar
tistic decorations the Commerce boys 
will have3rclub room they may well 
feel proud of. A library, billiard 
table and other essentials are to he

I s copy of Goettman’s Souve* 
r outside friends \ complete 
fa! history ot Klondike. For 
1*11 news stands. Price $2.50.

lly a year last 
in the open di 
was eight m# 
consequence. 5 petty 

nd thengers and only 30 tons of $1,500,000, i and 300 passengers i/ j
.....—

over the Indians will go 
and expect to return aijo 
Year Isaac, thinks that white tan 
should not he allowed to tpint before 
the first ol the year He daid in this

.t:

Greatest (frray of vaudeville talent 
ever produced on a Dawson stage at 
the New Savoy this week

r
/ 'IRE HOTEL

See Cummings in “Mysterious Mr 
BugleC at flew Savoy.

io notuy thej 
le half No. i 
Eh; . all No. ■ 
fch, all No. Ig 
fch, stand in ir 
by records ol ; 
k office in Dan
hroN j jo:

im

9éest House in Dawson 
Modern Improvements.

Bui ... j. r. macdonalo

71 +-
t

r\;

peel»® to arrive i» Danranat
tore Thursday aiteraota i'.:Si “<>* composing * piece which be

HmPKKUPKKK ! promises will fa* ready for publwattos 
Those connectai with, the D*w«m „ a frw d,r,

Wdta Company stilt marnUin that A iarge number of pto.prcti.ra .«4» 
thdir plant » this season in bettor ^ laet SuaUj atld Mee4a> tuf 
shape for the winter than ever before *l>oUna „ukh, tr.tatart of lod.an 
During the cold weather bet two ,lver ==—
raam. will be kept open, that on Th, wjrial daw, gl,ro M 
Second avenue running Iron, lb* ^ fJw Oraad Fork, asciitr't-lab. at 

_____ pu”p*n‘ «totion north to Sixth at. lbrlr haU, ,w ,d u<

-,................ ....
Second. The litUe bonaaa whicfrUw „ fwll inra The club boose has * »•**•** «>» dad pweta Five Ftogw*
cora»aay has constructed this yen* j ** floor, and flood row* was u .til *** araratag at 7 ge sbosdd m had
a* a piotatiun to the tag» ate ail m, tendance Tbcw preneat were 'Ic. ' ■«,* w «w„»taerl she tout amee to- 4 
poartioe except three, and what did- daiae Kites, Murphy. McUeviU. k-^row aflrta.c*, a day -« lee ear 
[osttioa wiU be made of than, baa uotj «h,,. Arndt, Mc Km,. Il >«* »»•** 't**m It » at».. *
yet beee decided upon All told there i>.kkelU. [taker Mow Kerne, learned that the Flo*, fca* arrived at
are U of the houses, IS ol which me j Cavanaugh During. Brown lmag *b>tob«rw; and In vww of
■a une. Eleven ol Uw*. nr* lot Un uedth, Bo*tr«m, Daisy and Mam» Me 'st excriteat weeHw
une of the P«hUc «d "'ïrs «cattored ; lieet» Msssss SfcKim- v- . . .uhed o,
Uoilg SecOa* aksiiue "whfld two b»ve ; prwwd Uak^ Hall. <• «’

installed in the barrack* ground Morgan. Hill Ftiaag*. In Mac taut, if ski .* not, Uw.Ora w,H
for tà» use >i the ^ Tke 4oor FiUnMUUKe, Kosiei Cma&, Herd If km the Iea4 U» teste foawwun Um
to the house* wifi never be locked, MiUiaon Ktiae, Itiwu.m. Matoawr» 
but it will require a coeasuiet’s key) 
to open the tape. The win let paudi 
of Ike fctwaes was begun today U 
coeaiats ol oaa raaa oa rack shift, 
wfco* duty it will be to attend to 

' the 8rea. A local investor la at 
work oa a mcfceFta-tfce-etot ariaage
ncent which he hopes to have pertati 
ed by next spring This year there 

' was such an aflait expenmeatod with, 
jit being pieced sear Shad's drug 

as far as ii

-S’

munltlon IRREPRESSIBLE
LITTLE ORA

added making the quarters as attrac
tive as possible A house warming 
will doubtless be given upon the -com
pletion ol the alterations —-—

J
{j *?-

(ir
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. ........
1

els on lOINSfER i * CO.
FRCIOHTERS

4 to
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.
tzr: ¥

• m
Dew Tedey.to, \

DAILY STAGE TO U8ANO FORKS 
OOUULB SERVICE

Yd

indler, • V

k’s * Astaged l/e*re lHtwaon . .. 10 ik. mi *n<J A p m. 
Plagee leave «rand Fork* .19 a. m and ftp, m.

mi uasneianc man
j;- dStilt* ta t Sum i firta r«k> 14 v ■

iï
'i Ek)

7üÂw-

o,

homer.
When on Domluton < fj Iji SUPPLIES 

6 does,

r
stwp at me

- / S&Î 'Ï*

■x V ■

y i

I ItaU Fro*
is?FU*,».*

ii..Gold Run Hotel.. \ he di*I5? it. —4
---.-j*

*SAN» tit
.

J. R. FOWLE, Prop.

ALL MODERN UâRROVdMENTS.
! to warrant it

f- ^ ’

42nd. telephone 17». ii 1. |
II I

II /flpotatoes;
ONIONS,h MILNE 4W■t J,. 1? IU >X ■- ^EGGS 

OR FRUIT H
-7GROCSR

•P.,
to 50 H.-

; Phone 70 First Avenue

) Ames Mercantile Co. m
■

iI1
. ..Pum ( .««••ewawwww

>V raighl an w«-Il try V> i liafige the 
L tlu? Yukon river as to «top lit*- m%iit) Ud* 

of |»nopi«* coining trsde. Three of the
nuuiy gtitnl resnoun; —

Vftpumps, ij
rihui l

h u
We Have a Niceorate store. It wav a 

quired of it, the only objection bring
that it wan stow la opwraUoa sad , 
took arrêtai minutes to Ml a bucket

Of-■ i
9», vOfd Heater
i Hose

;?-■ m- ‘cPntms in Jardineras, 
FloVrers and Ferns, 
Cut Glass Vases and 
Hric~a-braic.

i

1r of water, a feature that it t* expect
ed will be eliminated ta the

.TRSfrddN.
•Hove «

Vmes ti « fenJif
Scad a copy of Ooctaman's Souve-. 

mr to outside friends. A complete i 
pictorial history ol Klondike For1 
«ale at all news starts Prior ft Sfr. ]

500 Pain Ladies’ Fell Shoes
$SRX- %■ -too Dos. Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, pr. ►

X /< • 'VcL,, McF. & Co.,
X LIMITED

SO Dos. Ladles ’ Fine Wool
‘medVndedmar, Sod

ÏX- From Oct. fist to Oct. 2dth at 
Mould Carlo trawling alley. Tea* 
contest, two tore to team. Highest 
average score for Ave I

Prise one «box imported
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IAY,E NUQOET: DAWSON, V. T-' X::!rxl-L_....
f :rsyOUr d------d bead off. so help me God..

so taken Off ht® ! NOT PUTTING IT STRONG
* .. I ^

x\\\ WWWWWWW Make a tisess 
When the Rives Freezes.

sab'*THE IKpiAM’S PLEA 
-There is no» little truth in the -ap
peal of the Indians as voiced by Chief 
Isaac in our local columns today 
Contact, with civilization invariably

The Klondike Nugget PI Stroller s Column. ..
V----------------- --------- -----------WsWW'XwWwXw Times had iirsfcelas' interviews from

the Stroller was informed in a few vest'Xhe nest morning-the
curt, wyds «ÜT he was;encroaching first tira(i » haU spoken for publics-^ 
and that. Che august appealing gentle- tjon (or Fix month>. 
man considered his time too valuable The ,3,,,^ some 
to waste on newspaper men. Asked _n ,,,,,,.,(1^ his experience* 
who the dignified personage was the group in ■"Washington, remark-
purseg .of the steamer informed the ^ — \_ ,|
stroller that the fellow had made a H[ haw always known that uews-

a sky pilot back in the pape- ,mell had gall, but d----- n mK
sah. those lur-bearitig specimens in 
Chicago lay over anything I had ever 

seen or beard of ’
The Allowing from 

Printer is fair poetry 
ing laden with truth

And then he was 
et that he answered even question : 3

him. and the old < 
the ; /

m
■muM« ’*

I....»-'. *52"" 72?’..
nun USD SlUI'WirSU.

OKORQB M. *llRN 2..........p«bltah*r-

^ 1000 Stylish Saits for Winter,
IWO Overcoats for Winter, 

u uc,rert the exact \ 1000 Heavy Saits of Undervxar for Wbitr, i

ëïïS&œt] J
outfit : ( And a S100.000 Stock of Ever y Conceivable Xrcew.ty i, Q«r D»"Ï

_ r Value i $60.00 ) 0f Business. Wait a minute. There .» one «««in W*]îf
A Fine Coat. Value -- l ot>—the coin. To get the same we tempt y on this w*^g%
A Beaver Cap. Value ----- 10' < iccs ^i.-h will make vou part fropv that s-nifinglv. Swï
A Pair of Oolge Shoes. Value 7 00 <> poaT^„ .........
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 3.00 ■
A Suit Of Heavy Underwear 10.60

rte Kwew He
M Oeto' ,]

Did anybody ever stop to think of 
what the world' would be if there 

reporters ? It does not 
necessarily follow that without ; re
porters there could be no papeers 
published, for such is not the case: 
All reporters are supposed to do is 
gather news and lots of papers up- 

succeeding issue without

• «
results in demoralization to the native 

The gradual process by which
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bally

Single copies K&Ü&:................

:#î| g
«^«■STSSr-E ;00

.advance ........................
Single capile ................

v
races.
thé Moosehides are being wiped out of 
existence merely exemplifies thé work 

of extinction which has been going on 
sjnge tfie day Columbus first sighted 

land after hi;,- memorable trip, across

-r ...moo
Utnt afterward.

to a

: OC were no f p» «* S«* w
h — Mashed 

Me "-M

}25

Serry

x .25

HERSHBERÛ,failure asissuepearthe Atlantic.
Upon that day the fate of the Am

erican Indian was settled and through 
the succeeding four centuries he has 
gradually been brought nearer and 

nearer to extermination.
The Moosehides will prove no excep- 

the rule. Sooner or later 
they will succumb to the inevitable, 
but as long as they are here it is J 
incumbent upon the community to 

, see that they do not suffer(tf^n Reward. » any of «eut are in actual want,
pay a reward vl $50 !nveüU£ation_gf. the natter hy

inrmation that will lead to the arrest [the proper authorities would seem to; 
Lnd conviction of any one stealing1 tK, quito irt order. The Indians Have 
copies of the Daily or Serti-Weekly been deSpoiled of their hunting! 
Nugget from business 01 ^ grounds and it certainly would appear j
vate re«de.ces. Where same bee &[e entjt|ed t0 some mea-

KLONDfKE NUGGET. sure 6f compensation.

Wait* for » ««■*•
trluVl

NOP CE. ^ $100.00 rthedwhen a newspaper offers !U advertle- 
■JVpJ at a nominal ligure, it to a 
orlctfcal admission of "no circulation 
mmc KLONDIKB NUtJOET asks a good 

lot its space and in Justification
r«o/ guarani» to its adverts a
paid -p l̂7urh=d^t,een JunTu 

and the North Pole.

Totel .........

\. SEND IN YOUR GUESS.\ Jfe»:
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I the Inland| 
a* well as be- ; writ KO 
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_____f :r- HdN*er to prevm 

m I did not Uiinl
"Hu1 voR-will lw

AMUSEMENTS
••sneakin’ lyin' press. his^ p^ent

1 I The Standard Theatre
eutiad member-of the upper ,_______ ...' ---------

5£rS.^ $ Mr. Potter Th<
Everglades lately visit- V - . ,
To the unsophisticated g X9^*

When yer 
’Bout ther 

An' a-rdstin' ther /reporters—
somethin' wrong.

other v!tion to
1 If

■ t . *!U Say—ther

WMOCTOBER 32, 19»!TUESDAY, w ktt*t. guess-
,i i’|l bet dr year’s-subscription
tTfer Weekly Bugle Call 

Thet thet feller’s bin a-doirV

1 " he hadn't ought-thet’s all. [grim from the

ed Toronto. To
Yer remember ole Bi'i Oweps-^^ ; there is nothing

Thn sh I»...—.
Snoop,,,' round 5ST 5xhT qUeStiOBB. ‘— a.. u------------- '

t Scratihin down each word yer sav, ; perieiice 
Printin’ all ther bloomin' gosaip 

In ther village ev’ry day.

Wfk- •j/lUr ke hii»*i 1Now
~To\ i»14x v> tili. fs

% j- I shall 
g around

4 and g" to w»w|

Iwe»
«11

A**1'
•H#«: the <*t' 1

mu aw 1Things
se PfOWE ON TW ST**

". -. ..;:-Wat same_c unusual about the 4 X
Toronto biit to ’he #EL / afraid V»a- 

tisreat0 ruleft by our 1
-m WneiOc cm Storae, Co bas| Stod » copy of 

perfectly Insulated chambers rfgu- mr to otftside joy»
I tied bv steam and offers the finest pictorial history ct kka** 
warn si,rage 1h Dawwo».^

4 H
I ’i

.ÏHE community outraged.
voice the indignation felt by every decent 

Dawson at the gratuitous insult offered

i n m fc-q

kef**'*11 
Hast hut
tol aith nu prog

A Florida editor andThiak of it !
legislator spèndihS Suwtay m a

sa hums are closed from

fàfmmd b\yJmjo —The Nugget has been asked tto 

, and every respectable woman m

title “The Average Woman and her sister —Ji-
ialse, malicious and unjust slander

mis

I where the
i Saturday afternoon until Monday lie

rai
man

1 Bill" is Sarvin' Out' his sentence—
Ttbr- ' Bwakin'-slotiw u« help ther Stale;tnever did R- 

Hefped hisseM jist i.net. too often,
Longed fer tiches-cauldn’t wait.

~-—{But thet let-lie dangea reporter—
.... -He got outer Bill,- yer know ,

Seemed 4er-4îmell er defalcation— - 
Writ >r up an' let 'er C" —

At Shwt “ 

Meat mmIf You Pay j MU 
in tiofd Dust!.»"

AT $15 
You Will ComeJj Kday last, 

article under the
In that article was concentrated more

the women of this generation than has ever before been our m

fm TO* to enji iJ If the avymge huho was hooked tip 

ih the wav of digestive organ* Jbe 
! same af an alligator he could live rnd 

keep fat on tour squares a year Hav- 
,»g „o i^toewnW.XSWXWH- 
with an alligator several months,

take Tom Jo=R7 ther bully- especially when the meal is made
solid- substance such &s ptni* 

ofld>

% tfctvx ’hi

i, xm lost
tidHL 4tui doh*

ÈI1U tlAW AH

B » 1 ■
IP
fortaw. to ace placed in print, -- îiMcirïfïï

....................... .. - - —......... .............

be overcome Young reporters in bare board or an oilcloth Ey'ry Ciod-iorsaken hummer . w Xfew vnats or fîtes .. day won't
: . that 1 hp Kocnkinc of interviewing L nite nrhpt’s a pvpsorp in ther town, but 8 K

fTis to^n^vfew “This fea “^at whÎrtd^P^nsTë^"» ^ause^W’pa^^ils’ 'emlk VTor the Stroller kept a

is to interview in * ralhhrn tmn “doing" the hotels mr ,, . , large alligator in
mistake, as just in proportion to a p^k vnd . ,lr iu preferred an alligator to keeping
man’s greatness is it easy and pleas- the Chicago - into |h Everybody in. Dawson knows D besides the alligator
ant, to obtain an interview with him the Times man were wortagg togeth^ ttM.-pioneer druacest. and many ™ ^ ,ll(. „ffirP eateh

the cheap self-important at- .to be assistant teacher m a-s.wasi, ^< p|| ^ h,s counterpart or kept the mes arm
” double almost daily and say “pleas- «P- 

ant day, - doctor,'’ without knowingi

ZJZ t ,:?^w^torery,nVT:rr
Hutchinson Strangers meet hit» nLi "^Uned l is gatershtp Sum-
say “Good morning, doctor, h^JS ! ^ ^u^Ve occ^.onally moved 

thé general canine health and then ^ ^ hig sleep } (>n reaching the
Hutchm^R lhttLkhjn^ii StroTer found tSaV'^ton

Mound ..IP the drug store «ou ,,x^„„ied Ins sUtement.
blood m Ins eye, ffiTt «lien he gets n*d was Ding on the floor
there he finds Short so much madder ins bust measure

• , than he is that he apol,gives to twit, «hat it had been the
and they both laugh over it nrevmus evening The office present-
joke of the matter is '»at each ,h,nk, ^ # ^ <kpJled aspW, The

, Jf*** U,0k.mg ,14,^ ' tot. planer, -hootmr stick, brier, press 
iurd'fkrmnt see how 1*0^ caff r chases, mb ink. all the
sijily , mistake them Both men -T»; sjx tans ol p(ltash and half a
very much worked up . over the mat J <>( ,(om the helibox were

J L .*«'• e»dl fearlnK 111,1 '>1h,r .W r,tmn all gone and from the appearance of 

' promis»' him hy some indiscretion. J _ tiud he
one would < heerftlily p.v the ottefa {«- '

’wav out of the-countn luit neither had made « ay «, th-i hem 
wav out * ' h , : Tie crisis had com-". and one of two
is ready to leave As they bow °b- l)e d(inf once ;
J**1' to wear,nR uss <* !^*t'flC*f,‘m:f E,tteT we muet secure our tint furnF 
there appears ti^he »'> tore or uspend publication '-he
the difficulty ft happens that 1», VusoUed upon and Zion

twt Ailes and both go smootii t wai» u^x
^ i wanted to explore Soninam with—an

that Uiey ax. but at length we hit upon a plan 
; that enabled us to accomplish our 

and stall save the life of the 
section of

AKF1-X '!!•>'. \ ! i Hltm liKR-lKi'A, .YOIfH

Iowa Creamery Butter fll ; vi
TkM 1* ■ ,w vw papers 

if."
What prill, I H

to tewwrnlly U'H 
ito tod awl ,hr

aad there .11

To come 
a few 
essays.

“If,” says the writer, “we take a 
woman-not the ideal-paragon-but the common, 

she appears to the impartial observer,.

from L. A. MASON, Agent. Second Ave., Roer ofF<M»e

what can we truth fully
right
ni» tond polis

*t« new dff
rung fraie a»l 
iinw » hK»lnn| 

l|fe à we uI a 
Bauee net ton (til
L» hour be wa* {
Nto lop rtf a filth' 
Me uadtvd. In svl 
bunt and whfii i 
he was t« search ** 
pto fteani »,n»k ►# 
Into tohedt ill i ta 

m lie r ha 
la.IMto- appear in 
to l tbo.k I uM 
pid with a ft tend 
■beg. fm a plan 
9to , ", oi h

b to the t ig 
H# to a good 
■Wr ini you * 
■bi iwopfe a

woman, as 
ol her t capriciomi. IBRARY

v%D»KIWWl*lf»«wi'-f^ 
LUNCH, HOW» m K wuLTANDAKD—

FREE HEAIMNO, WHIT- 
ING, SMOKING, CMF.S5 
AND CHECKER ROOrt».sSAJ

sav that sin is an unknown and uncertain quanti y,
bundle of contradictions, incon-

SHK IS GKNER-

“We can
vacillating, and lawless; and that she is a 
s,stent with herself and with all the rest ol the world 
ALLY SUPPOSED TO POSSESS WHAT is IALLI.

HAS THIS QUALITY AT ALL IT IS 
UNCONSCIOUS ELEMENT, DE- 
INFLUENCE dN THE OTHER |

his office as a pet

PURITY OF
M

CHARACTER. BUT IF SHE 
LARGELY A PASSIVE, INERT, AND 
v-ntn AF ANY POSITIVE POWER OR 
HAND SHE IS THE ACTIVE ORGAN. " THE

CONSCIOUS CAUSE OF TWO-THIRDS V

It is
Beautiful Son awoke 

his home with the 
• Ole Soro- 

hâlf de office “

One morning 
i the Strolle-r .it*

mTHE IMMEDIATE AND
QUARRELS AND .CRIMES OF THE WORLD '

hideous arraignment ! How utterly and absolutely, false an 
the writer of the words, herseli a.

Because

Subscription ReduceduTHE 
What a

malicious. What sort ol atmosphere

to t> ■

Sk,y, Roesdo we care.
which the situation $'Æ. J ubarriptinu of the

reduced to three dollar i per immlb, ielirml
address u-ithlh tlie limiW of Dawson TWlto lit,-

$4 Beginning October Hvlli the 

get will be

refrain from usiny the language
most emphatically and with all the meaning it is

the above does not 
her to sit in judgment

I - ^ r
she is a woman we 
demands, but we do say- 

possible to throw
the most shadowy qualification, entitling

" gfiïïlH^ -

.........5ÉTX

f ■ % " —■

into the words, that the author ol carrier to any 
duct.on Ts m»de by reason of the fwritines whw* w« 

for turning out a modern up-to-date journal »' 1 aatKm
a plant whwh ,*■*.*«-

;Vf. %
■
1.5possess 

upon others ol her/Sex.
he,i s

intent with striking at^that which by

held the most precious ab-

/ common
cost, Uie Nugget now possessing 
celled in anv city ol The world of a simitkir MW

have red toad $N

But, listen again. Not
consertt of all ages and all nations has been 
tr.bnte of womankind, the writer continues her slanderous diatribe as

/ fi- Br*< ih iiis'xd 
h*S* gt*j 

p *utv w <ètl
Ltd like to J
tog the day atn 
It aw roar Hid 
For «» etogend 
•Nto and with j 
Mr iff heat—toe 
Beto table I ]

f toit I » mtlrj 
*av hut I d<4d
>
W Met .ell a * 

he *d toy I’d 
Bt yet 
L you know 1 

_Jihh oVhei U 
W» he the sad 
■B tender head 
Hten duh't lud

T
■

readers will notice that white we 
ol the paper we have increased its sue, and are no* 

eight column metropolitan iimtn»lr-rqnal in W 
to the up-to-date A

,-^4V- our
:w£follows -

“O! the value of time or work or money-ol-t*der, metljod^or mine ^

WHATEVER In 
eel is held by its

r*!-- y i mg an
ter and typographical appearance

p =-jVM A UMMJrrn. \ ■

AGREEMENTality—OF SUCH A THING AS A BINDING
SACRED PROSDSE-SHE HAS NO CONCEPTION
business affairs she is as easily held by her word as an
tail To change her firmest a»W her latest opinion, OUTBREAK
HER MOST SOLEMN CONTRACT SHE REQUIRES. NOT A X> J *rfîT-B‘----------- . . slmved

REASON BUT A GOOD EXCUSE, AND A GOOD F.X •- The Stroller sugges
LITTLE WHIM OR CAPRICE play a game ol old inaid to see which

strain ol thought she continues . U#*'' xÜT shall grow â heard or rafeh smallpox ^ ^ inuring a

t**.--k. w..... if ^^ ^.... . .. . . . . . . . . .. «... - »« - »

-:rruz:rmuur-Tsm:” zr-‘.............. z-rJ&m
«ASH180 SWELL- ..... ........... ...................... .. | M ££ uTaJS^T *

be Its readers and subwnbers,.to be openly and wants ...ent^w.Uiout imp “lA-t's.grt." sard the man from ,he ^SDawsoh.te ("pp account - the previous

if it give weight to this moifoment- engaged in his business at Times , r‘"“ , r reply sjtfteg was also found ft had aged
insult ,o insult, the editor of the News pro- tVo vears ,ago the pas, “OR.- mud ** ^ “ ‘tI w* *.  ̂ rapid.y and earned a fineTST

tributor's diabolical indictment with the summer ^ ^^undTnd T/’his “WeUnu'st wait v bit and then we I Dew. Brother Moses-Your welcome .............. ... »■■■■» *•»*— _

capacity as iiew-sgathcrer the Stroller will go up to bis room unannounced. , letler received lij^" Ztoa struck a match lield if far dowq || T CL ÏÏ lilt All llWfltf
went aboard her to see what he could .In "about fifteen minute* the two ibe pipe and after a toug and teru- | V* *3*
galber of ,merest to his readers !men made timer way to Veats room . . . tinumg took said •

Among the timnsto chanced to he, Peck led ^ to l»h* f«»MW

Tzsszzn, r,r; xrr E EHBE. -..tfssnz :x:,x‘:,x r&. ^ - „r --^2- rrr-sr «»:r, TZZ’ZTZnJ.L ZTJoll of putting a man with stood Senator "est In » very short mg and tenu,, dosed “ and making a yd.ve d-.wn .he .ate,

whom Bid. on better terms onh Tmc-n, vears been allowed J P|P* ^ N<’ 1+1
!" Aether passenger on the same _ “He»'* te» V veiled the senator run on the Sabbath , and ««y few per- ,»d

Steamer was one of the owners of the'and he lumped under the bed covers ^ ila8 the work of moulding public 'bought
Une, Senator Perk.ua of California, a " ^“wb^ i pSiutouon of 2SU.m and vs noted trough the StruUer’. grewl family

fHSi ™ ^‘a£sC-rt^KA tniru may, rv i. ; - _____________a——— --------------- --------------- ----------------------- Henry gulch, all No 3, creek claim.
- -x* .......f _ _ _ ^ ^ /\./N^vyvoCtoex/XA/v< Henry gulch all X" L - reek claim

Henry gnkh, stand m my name alone 
as shown by record* of the gold lom- 
misacooer's offtofe in r jaw son

CLINTON .1 JONES, ewner-

SÉv ' 7
V - the outsideWi tr.1$' 3** 7 m

a The cfCugget <urill be delivered to yoar 
$3.00 per month in the future.

!
/ALWAYS FIND IN HER OWN 

And further on, and in the same
{

“As for her aSections they are
—

..The White Pass & Yukon
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

and operating ih* WkW

free from thh veneer and 
SHE PREFERS THE COMPANY OF

"MHr •
f- .««lend 
beef yen»

•H*r m fw hù
hour ctoktoato ewtowl The***, 
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L a«4 i Um
munity who may
only insulted Bui that is not all A-
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tien i Màl,B.Y.N.Co- Traffic
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CWl Mgr W.HkAVH. I jBfrwsd
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* i
wetirv up
M e* .thing

al slander, and to add further 
claims himself sponsor tor 'his con

following words !
article in another column on “The Average“Attention is directed to an 

Woman and Her Exceptional Sister, ' The contribution posasses exception-
she is known and te- ! FfcEO, PROVI! 

FOOD
at interest hum the tact that it portray» woman as

has had exceptional opportunities ol 
• To analyze the moods of, woman and el-

THIRD AVENUE

Iknow-
garded by woman And the writer 
ing whereof she speaks 
plain the vagaries which are part»© parcel ol her life -ls 1* > ond mu 
feeble powers WE CONTENT OURSELVES WITH A SIMPLE 
KNOWLEDGEMÊNT THAT TtlK" ARTICLE ON THE FAIR SEX A - 
PEALS TO US AS BEING A REELECTION OF WOMAN- AS 

tfNOW HER. we «joyed it exceedingly ’’
The Nugget refuses to accept the language of the editor of .he News as 

stating his real convictions. When he says Uiat the picture ol the “Aver-
“reflect ion of woman' as

- rr-
All Store* ife tlto New Two ton **•*■ 

Call aai Get feet*** to QoaeliUee
............................................................................................. ...I -to to* -1

veiled the senator. 
of the ' and he jumped under the bed covers

“Senator,’• began Peck, without so -ïiïSTAGE UNES t-

THE ORR 6 TUKEV CO..:X 1

% age Woman," as drawn by his contributor, is a 11»
to oaapo poaa* -tttoiy wi mi •»»*•>•
TO ueiSMUOjf *eo <*OM> Alf» -¥«*.. few»*» «' 
TO RCpasa twtip i*ee*ey. .eel*a«

iu txavx ornes s t„ co. évité.ea

do not believe that he hehevashe has known her, we toll him flatly we
his own words. A man who holds to such ideas is a reproach to the 

coiomuaity, the atmosphere of which he contaminates by his presence 
Who is the “average woman?" Who indeed but the wife, the mother the 

sweetheart or sister of the average man ol the community “The aver 
- age woman" is the woman who has given the world Its greatest .. d 

noblest characters At the breasts of "average women” have been nurtor 
ed the militons of sturdy and robust men who have made the Anglo-Saxon 
race the all but dominant power ot the earth The average woman is tlfe

the weight of her counsel and influence on 
of whose purity

to*
bet

1
>1, she

4
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m woman who has always thrown 
- the^aide ol right, truth and justice, and in the presence
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luntary respect Why then, we demand, has the New» burteU tots
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in Cow*and uncalled tor insult? We cry shame to «he News that it 
to be debased for such a purpose,-and that

News itself gives
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HOII^F h^e d^rf ytZ°hpr/d fbfh—fUmiH^:|linifllj PUItC U/IJIÏC [| y e'*‘m‘eS’ but lhf,y l«ve you, for ym | A Savage Fight. - fcost of crocodiles a» few yards U »»»»#♦»»»»>»»»»»»

™ r;rr* — -™“*■■ 'W ™f “*”k*t?T:r::: „»&±r.F-™“« r5r.2Svtî'Sr..........
■ mt E53k zTrïfiSsr^ ssskkr zrif
:<WV' He Would L,ke KUm as- Mr. Bowwr opnwd ti* door ''Who Was to Die for Snaring His^' hi die 1 dld «<* roperis. and there a tew weeks ..agpt darting aside. stood calmly to wit-

Before Going ! to hfr 1 me lor sparing ms put u? death Ngzalla the Hlackfnnt some Frenchmen began to talk about ness wfc^t, he tatr would happen——
I "Look here, woman, what sort of a ' Enemy’s Ufe friet. I Jtad ntyfW at his throat the crocodiles. “*» »«t moment the bear and
! hash house do you call this?*’ he de- , 1 n,i6ht have KWed him But year.^ “I must introduce yôii to the negro ^codile were in a death struggle ^

b»*^rr zrz ££ •«—?* - - - «— - ?iHH’r™EL^rE“ '££ss&sïz f BxsüftniLir'&S'S&S-i.s

are speaking to me?” she demanded Popoagie His Spirit Would Be showed me the was back to my own ago a crocodile caught *ff!i by the leg i T»‘kht v»#»ntly, driring his teeth
you expect Restless Forever. people. I could not kill him as he ans he could not wrench it away ftwa}*?® 41 * again into 'the Aacgv ‘ .....

■K . that a man who has ever bad a homer la' wounded Jÿut the Shoshones fear the beast's mighty jaws Fortunately t!>roat (,f the "ionster who held him
* irs Bowser had not been in good of his own can put up with such fod- White Klk. son of Standing Bear, Niazal,a They, think that, with him • some friends went to his assistance, “s ln 1 - ''enttemew. it was the day he was quite out ol patience,

time, and the doctor had der as was placed befoye me? That thc Shohone chieftain was on trial dealt tJle Blackfeet would never again and by distracting the animal's at- ama/uYS light I ever witnessed. nli !“t* then a -uburiher as-ed
list to her mother in the souP was slop; that beef came-from a for his life His crime was sparing trnimPh in battle L Would rather die lention they .. succeeded in freeing “nd 1 ne'<r expect to see another like u ' ',r Barne - have you moved

neck piece Your,- slovenly cook did a« enemy on the field of battle The and d,RaPPpar '"'P «•» under dark- : Matifou " Thgt. it would not last long and vlo your new house vet ”
.ill eo cerUlnlv replied half mash her-potatoes. Why, ifflast-Indian m the circle around the "ess ft rever " , ' i ..,Xs soon as he was able to walk hej ,ha' "?U*r “"*“•» would survive "«e began Uus mornmg.' answer-

Bawser When informed of what my cook had dared to set such a meal council had made the sign of death The girl tell on her knees and en-"'started ' out to have revenge on hi V*-f'. "• ?*'t he ore it wa* over 1 «.' •» ed"<>r We carried over a
"There is nothing before me I'd have-have Standing feeai UK treated him White Klk softly strok-, ,tUcodile ; hed u’ute H **«"”'»' #*"<+ \ha,r and ^Mar art Mt the

itever to prevent, arid it’s a won-. ‘^ou are intoxicated, sir ’ she in- «lIJd stem in the red light of the burn- **d .huir. But he only shook his ; “One morn irs: I saw hirn running ^ ^
j did not think of it mySelf.”' terrupted md embers. Kvery eye was upon ^ad in reply to her entreaties Long : 'fr„m the dense forest, pursued bv ai

g,t you will he put to great trou- '‘Bosh !” i »»m -White Elk sat looking stolidly I the two sat there .‘Then they arose , olnssi, bear . He had no* weapon of counter editor who wa- not sow lad voutv
she protested "You can sleep "Then, sir,) there is no excuse for-at him through half closed eyelids, 'walked hack to theÿriltage, and White i any kind and had been taken nn-i posed to be rich built-himself a d sUav Stories

f nights, of course, but you your language and as the head of Standing Bear thrust his arm out at Klk left LaughingKyes at the door of ,lWares as he was steeping, to mv1**'» cottage The neighbors were lT
Alike lunching around at restaur- Ulis Vhristian fanfily ahd ea. the own--full length and slowly spread his fin- her father's lodge. . unrise he-- made stnghv for -t- ,„terested and nat.iraliv made V

cr of this festive board down stairs gers apart and turned tiis thumb Three days passed away, and thp marshy land bordering the river 1 quiries as fai how the building was 
p«; you Worry one little tjt I shall have to ask you to vacate this, boward-ilie earth •_______________. .nes’ mgrmng mst before sunrise all "I thought that he had Inst h!s Lprogressing ' ' ..... .....
me I shall neither sleep here room A scream came from a group of the Shoshones were gathered in view enses, for no sane JBfo ,„,n me vu nor nnaiiv oecame utreu ,u w w r « « n

I’ll shut the house; “I was going on my own accord,' [women standing near the chief's lodge of the great rpek. that lifted itself the legion of crocodiles in the,river being asked whether the plastering Wâll PflOfiP
private boarding rpP1‘fd Mr Bowser- who wanted to Then the two old squaws led away, a above the deep 'sink "hole of the Popo- There was Matifou with an immense was. dry yet whether he expected to rvl

-| kick over chairs and jump at the cat young Indian woman who still sobbed agie The medicine men of the tribe, bear a few yards .behind him and a move in this week and so on
“I h%ve always had a ttieoty that a
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“Well, well." Mid the wibsmher 
ntoving is an Awful nuisance,

nearlv through j
Almost Done. Fra
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served Drinks and cigars 35e. Pete*
McDonald;. Bank saloon.
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Cast Ever Pg(
lawien. :

'^lunrh around.

B g nd go to some

f IBs afraid vou—you won’t like it, !
E-SgeistbecAl; to be considered ” boarding house which would feed its 
pSy the cat’” heartily exclaimed patrons on lamb chops insteadjrf bull 

"If she isn’t big enough i beef, on potatoes mashed with a club:
: instead of a crowbar, on iJava or r* 
Mocha cof—

alii
HE STAGE. 
SCENIC EFFB One • F.ROM 50 CTS. UP' i —_L

AMH RSON BROS...1 Field aed «tarte» Otanei V
Gdel tt.6ottzmanItcOHD AVENUE.friends. \ , 

y ol Klondiki 
stands, prH

asfor herself, she’ll not keep me 
Zt^Ùnin around here I’ll drop over

• » (Bsifinallv to see how she ggtd" “N^r mind yonr theories, sir!"
but no cat is going to inter- interrupted the "mother of the fami-j 

•j* With BV programme As for my i ^ a« ^e waved him out of the 
Sartting boarding house life,- I ex- reom and alf"!$ the hall and down; 
®'wtrather to enjoy it. I’ve long had stai“« The othpr boardw* had; 
Ktey about boarding houses, and gathered to see the kicker depart.)

■Ba good time to see what it is They were tail thin, cadaverous
^BééB You just get ready and trot : hoarders and most ol them two week. 
■Bind don't worry over me." behind with their cash,. and they 

have any rows with land- *',ied "h in ®* ®P and looked cOldlj 
I* ' S^HH*j|you won’t-won't let them get and mietly at Mr. Bowser as he pass- 
l Than Any lite*e papers ?“ r leaded Mrs. Bow- <‘d "Ten the door had closed behind

r of
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BOVSUVT A CO.,Cor. 2nd-end 2nd.•*
him with a hang apd he had descend
ed the steps, he looked around at the 
darkness and thought of Mrs Bowser 
and home and the eat, and a tear 
gathered in his eye and ran “(Town his 
nose.

? S'SKs
•flit will I have rows about ?” 

It anuceatly queried "The room, 
tin hi »L. ,he cooking will be all 
-tli inittere'll be no occasion for
»,toi v*."

j pacific 
1 Coast 
Steamship

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
' olmm o!:: LAWVf *e

o'WAIT com: DON ^ À IK NAN A*î» 
:: «** A a

4 ► I I*AT ! V1.1-0- * ......
■ :;f rtL',;:r. sm.

M (juad
ftwr departed by an early 

aOTflg ton, and Mr. Bowser lost 
no fine in looking out for quarters 
ffc her of a score of boarding 
wee mi too Far away, and within 
b hour Ik was pulling the bell at 
le top of a flight of steps. It was 
It liniflady herself who answered the 
eg, and when she understood that

WOMAN’S ... 
I, DINNER MU 
HMENT ROOMS.

■4h2
Logical Uncle Ell.

"Hay, my dear," said I to qiy wile 
as I returned home the other night. 
"I’Ve been held up and fobbed hy a 
footpad.”

“No !” she exclaimed as she fell m- 
to a chair

"Sure’s vou live Yes, ate, he took 
*4 olt’n me.”

"For the land’s sake ! But you 
went to the police at once ?

"Noap.
"Didn't seek to have him arrested?"

■ ■■■■■■■wn, tit. " MteM 
V iilUce HMg.

AOÇ+ETIEA *Co. 4VHk HI «• III AB rublftVNICATION Ol* 
y ' * a \i * Will 1*1 m3 •! Vi hell, until»
o At.reel mentbly, 1 hunMlay tu- b*-
♦ lm'-u “'grm

r x WmAt-D. mr:

♦ Atfordu a Coffiplete 
Coastwise servi»*, 
T’oreringr -------

*V

t i If• ■'in search of a temporary home 
look she, had put on for 

k benefit of a canvasser was replac- 
llf a smile that she tried her best 
Iwke appear motherly.
^H*iuk I understand you,” she
■ with a friendly nod. "You rre "But are you goin to let folks rob 
Wg/m-a place which wijl extend vou and not do anything abo/t ie »" 
i^uforts of home, and you jiave tn this case, yes Let’s/look at
6. to the right house. You are the logic of the thing 
Mlo a good bed ind a dainty ! Green is coming over In the morning 
Ik, and you desire to meet con- j to borrow money of me. Having.been 
fell people around the festive i robbed of'it, I can’t lend it to him 
(4 " i Not having borrowed any money of
"Exactly, ma’am, and Providence me, be will continue to lie my friend
tes to have guided my footsteps, instead ol turning against me. For m ,q viu‘ storied stoicism ol her I swaying their bodies, chanted, tlï
tet "àte we shall get along famous- the trifling sum of $1 I have helped a rate -|he S(.IlU.n„ 0| death had tsvn deatli hymn:
t. I’d like to send my trunk over footpad out of a hole, retained a passe(1 n|1 Whllf yj,
fog the day and be here to dinner ' friend, had1 an adventure and am home Whll(1 Flk :^t alone m the silence of

in tinie to wind the clock and go to w )llfiht‘n8tening.to the rushing wa-
fbr an elegant front room, newly, bed at the untial hour Hannah, I’m ^ q|. 1)|e t,op|„ag|v n was the
F» »"d with running water and no man to want the whole earth. I’m yo|de of h|s EIWWtioi.er Three days
N of heat-for this room and my satisfied with a good thing.” d Ur was t*. east from a
Msm table ' must ask you $12 .* hiRh rock mto the "plaie ot punish-
Mt. i could have got $15 yes- At midnight the other night I got J .. h d holr m tht. n.oun- 

didn’t like the looks Ol a dig in .he ribs and woke up to wh'eh swallowed up the rush,mi

**n He looked to me to he hear Hannah say,ng : Popoagie and earned „ somewhere
“Uncle Ell, get ,up at once or we , e *v- . ■ ,

-shall have our throats cut !” d«T dowb ,n"' Jjl
v a , HaW Z TZerrè, ZL'ne the eairnio thus place WM./'Klk was to be
know, and many of us room with a knife' I asked lm v•‘No, but there's a great .racket in, thrown because the .Shoshones be- 

the back yard ” lieved that the person who dtsap-
“Well?” i pea red int<> thédepths along with the
"Well, who knows who is around roaring waters oi the Popoagie died

and what they are stealing? «et a death more dreadful than any
tee not, ma’am,” right up and let 'em know you're other that could be meted mit to
Fieetead of great hunks of home hint lM»U* the Popoagie drew lta

you prefer dainties at "My dear - woman, let'sJ<rA at this victims so deeply d"Wn into the dark ward aqd disappeared forever uytl*|
thing from a logical point of view regions unilvv lhe earth that the tool vAneiuO.us depths HT tBF "place of|

•etly Your terms are all No person in our back yard can cut could never escapeatid find its way punishment | W
and I think VII' join the fami- out throats It is a well known fact to the happy hunting -ground of the The Indians- stood looking down- ^

W*^ J that 1 am always at home, and no tribe ; ward where the form of the
that this night, yfhite Klk was not afraid to die chief had disappeared 

the cgt outdoors, and that was an exception. As to the identi- He had met death face .to fare a do*- Wa* a cry, and all looked again to
te “joined.” He was just in ty ol the marauder, what It is to us en times and had not trembled He: ward the top of the rock just as they

ha diauei For an hour past be whether he be Tom Jones or Bill had fought with the Blackfeel and saw Laughing Kves hurl herself head
tew thinking of oyster soup. Ureen?” . the -Sioux and led hi* warriors to long downward t.maid the rushing •
■tenu* steak, French fried^pota- But do you want to he robbed?” victory on many a hard fought held water She sank from sight, and her
JH Mocha coffee, and he uatqsiiu persisted- —L_------------- —,—— He had Tough thand to handwrth the ;bod). tiiu. was dr ana downward to

** appetite Soup was "I do io i No man does I leai i muiderooa gpachn and never knew j the depths flh-te Klk . sorti would
It was thin soup; it barrel being softly rolled over the what it was, to be afraid 

l’htt barrel contains a dead

•/
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As the first ravs of the sun shone : À

:down the valley ind rested redly upon! 
the little group on. the rock Wlirte Klk 
stepped forward with a .strong .young! 
Indian on either side He turned and ’ 
looked keenly back at the group of ' 
women who stood about Laughing 
Eyes. He gave a sign and the two1 A 
young Indians rested iheir hands on 
his shoulder White Klk stood' with; 
his face lifted up for a moment to the - 
clouds He cast his eyes around, and1 ▼ 
took a fast'look at tfie woods and at | ▼ 
his people standing grim and silenHn 
the clefts of the r- icks
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Bouquet

♦are your figures ?"
♦

Souvenir
OF THE

Klondike |

♦i

i♦your door for
* -: sK? call a kicker. I have never 

! of iny boarders find a word 
yet We are the same as a

■ x, . "1
■
1♦

on R<
:fi other by our given names 

te the saute as adopting you 
lender hearted Christian fami- 
I don’t, look like a fault ftnd-

Tbea hej 
sprang forward and shot straight 
downward from t he -top of the cl ill 
His body turned half over m the air 
Then it struck with, a splash "in the 
roaring water and was drawn bown-

1.....tiave you seem the new type—job type 
—the kind that apjie&ta to the reader in 
bold, self saner live stytfvo- that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your idea* in modest 
beauty ? Wv now have ail kinds of type

that’s another story. You should see tht* 
warehouse full t<,. tin- roof with jiatier. the 
kind you would gel in the great citH*s of 
tiweael if yôê were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you anti 

» is now awaiting your order.
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i'hrn thereMi Bowser sent hit trunk over and ; one Wjuutd reason ♦ i •^ This Work Is. Without Exception the Finest Ao-

♦ 2 duct ion Ever ^Published Showing OiePtt of Thit 
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+ J xn lUumùuted Cover and Contains
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VISIONS, 
iD PRODI him 1 not have to escape the spirit at Pop- : 

But m spite ol his se^jning indi ; oagie to meet that" of Laughing Eyes j
shoes. I head- letMM< Jm shuered as he tteard thy ’ -------

roar of the Popoagie .tiimtling
If not stole*, rt will coal riotously ovei the rocks and leaping ^

There was me 15 cents to have it carted uwav dt,wn ttH, prf, lp,t* to disappear in Rtanef Valley Fruit «rowers A*o-
was not porterhouse , Hannah, seek thy repose We have t|H, (Jatk depttls ^lo( ){» pictured eiatitui, writes an emhuxiastw tetter

______ ‘ poUtoes, but they savnI IS cents in coM cash, the t|.iel hia #(*«:•* with the angry walei «ftarding fruit growing An British •
ZS# lumps Mr Bowser has worked up a asrpria* party on ^ g—lB Uu, ,ppel A|, „ might i'->Pimbia He says font t r
j"44lhmeat a moment, tasted himaell, and there is vet time to in- hunting ground j My is devehvping fast, and people are!
Ptetetoes and then leaned back dtUge in our full amr-uat ol ’deep.” , , ,lc,Tid. Bui he knew the Pop- hêgieping to give Attention to the tn-f
iM- Had Mrs Boww been M. () ,ad "w,TtK triumph He was ae^ dualry «then the „ea ,„chardx are

ï ~“i r - - - - - - - - - - - - —r r r..rr“ -r ■*: ,5S-»is r
r, bill the landlady saw no . A TE2.CT ) White Klk could regard 'death with »*>”■ *» die world, at as low prwes
*ten She saw the Mr Bowser LA I LJ I ) equauimitv. but be could not bear the ^ «an.be grown any* wie Kegaidma

*' leB*Wily saW : / _ S thought of an eternity spent battling «*»' lHH,lr tond.tion of British Colum-
APPIVAI < \ with' the- spirit of the waters while j •>'» *-PP^ ’»"* year to Winni-
rUVIvl v *■ ErfvJ / nutgjbmg Kytfi waiM tor him m vain P^F- w*6' uW,nS to liie

in the happy hunting ground ,ruit being-tixi ripe, delay in shipping
mxm. „ _ „ x Whue Elk * head dropped forward. and clmt CM!> ', h< tav*
mm. ^ {-and lie groaned He beard a sound *lPPed ftve CMS,.°‘ ,h,N >'e“
moods. r! behind him and 1 sprang to his feet 10 Manitoba territories, hp]
?***'„ t Laughing Eyes stood beside him in “Jra: wllh KIM>d r^”‘lu- rxctpt ,he)
BASoteiATOHb .. .. i tle mooellshT Sb, motloaH hlD1 ; Of. too* rent to Winnipeg Mr Ifonr.* ;

- f iwito her hand and he followed her out ‘ >* to»hdent that with a little experi
ence and with their ifFw orchards 
coming fa, they will eventually sup
ply Manitoba with all toe plums re
quired. in good condition —Commer

it
PJ, “oup, it was soup which snow 
te Ruthin* in particular He cat and a lot of old 
* «Puun/ul end glared around ed it up this afternoon and left u to hoarse 
1 ihe "family" and realized be stolen 
'*ts in for a row
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And keep u.p with the time*. iWhapw 
you are one of thowo Rush Job" fellow*. 
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« drixls have tried it »«t tw and we wot 
them; all away anioniahed with our rapid 
action 
we only
clean and workmanlike
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»««e, poor man, you are 
I of the wife who is far away, i 
you have no appetite ?" 
ho, Is this what you were; 
te tenu your feative board?” . 
W in reply as he waved his! 
fer the table 
6thing wrong ?" 
te about to reply i 
< te give parjculars when 
r froze him into silence with 
phs. There were 11 of them, 
I were "ag’in” him to the 
1 Realising the situation, he 
F8 calmly as poreible, left the 
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to the cliff overlooking the deep 
crevice down which toe Popoagie lost

"You must not give yourself to the 
, spirit of the Popoagie!” said the girl.
■"You can go away 1 will go with Freeh Lowney s candies. KeHy * 
* you The Blackfeet have been your^o.Jidritggists.
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allrt and in such shape that in vase Mr Mini nr - pinat# apart iMMTi 
ôt Ttrr the dam «ait « it ofStàm less than/ 
the larger one and it ran be uitod at i* heat«l ua ü»< Jdml |

■ , water mam the -apply ... steam Arm* Ih.i.t-wrt „ *1
.. is derived fr.m. f..ur .he.lers haring alblork A.tt

The door Atm* 1 t hnsim^» ragggj

: !

Guard, W VanDyke Baggageman. ' ^ Ml

Pat Bu.idon; Murell (Hindoo woman) tobacco . J tttids ,'„r » ",W’’
Carrie Winehell' Marion (Creaniey s *ave >our • - r
l ame wmcneit * ' ontter near Iront his pocket which she JB.L-.
SS5*. d.^ktn’ï.mi. H..I®Kt»T®r «*■"» « •****£<**>■

™ch -s- J,

„ . honors equally, as do also Cummings]
Kach of the characters is well taken , Sed,ev Jessie Forester imper- j

the play in its entirety-- is |>er(pctly the irascible old .
jadv with the stumbling, irrepressible j And 

(Harry Cummings )
The following is the cast :
Tom Pillinger, Mr. Cummings ; Al

lan Foudacre, Harry Sêdley^ Samuel ; nest tew days the in- , „„ . . k. ,
Tote Rav Southard Chick well, Fred - ■ , . in height and having 40,1100 f u tut.feet i
c Lewis' tionepart. Harry F Cum- i stailat.on of the steam heating plant _ ( »,thin its walls u be I tested ta. Pro*.
mmgs-A' Burglar. Thomas Rooney being put ,n by the Northern t om- / jcess m every parlai,r
X Policeman, Lento Traube: Brttt lwm6| Cm will take place it, is i)ir(T«T opposite is the war ni slur?, are not crowded, .«n •» Mj
Fondane (Alias Mrs Buglei Vm.ii. undertaking the magnitude■. ot AZt warehouse <th,, h Mi Bçrt#....................................... ‘Wl
•Julia Fondacrr (her sister) Miss lav whl, h few people' have little concep- interested and which ha- MkJtoH, cubic should it n.i “ _ _ ____
ota Howard. Louisa Tote, Miss ttoe For over three months a force pvt bF space - J ' '■ increasing tor pnrtrn *(■
Jessie Forrester, Marie, a maid Miss <>f mfu,hmlsU- steam fitters and la- v sb(>n d.sta.,<r north h the rest Thé (a* V*d «- drawaj^M

borers have hren engaged on its con- ^ chuté » M.ïls. e/eh of its Hi.moü» .dah pile
!i ilie olTo'C'ecir Ttertmv tnv ■ T,, V^ .,vef TwoTuTtes of |iipe harw ro,,nis ,.Ven • yn. Bemg S" i.imtn“ --   .1

placed Bessie Pi**, who is this ,.ud and $36 060 6»* been ex- p||t.(1 al,j, Mat /It bas jtl.W; burned m ------------
playing a part in the comedy An- ^nded But little remains yet to tie j ( 1|hl( („,t t , enoug <> 1
other valuable' addition is that •■( d|>|;(. a„d vllh ',|,at mushed the work'- -rh, \ v ham alto bw#e ware-1 hand I- . ., ___5
Helen Jewell, the operatic vocalist • l |„ sland as a lastibg monument to ; house Uas 10,000 ebb* feet to be hw* *«* ; ■"’’ •> TXM
Miss Jewel possesses H swee. well ,.„,en and foresight »i Joseph j .-ated and the w/rm storage w au ■ -

voice which she knows well „ „urke> wbo was father to the I huuael, No. 15 an/ Mo U have each uhlv the alloo cm*
how to use Noel remains as great ! ldl.a_ and Kugene Rusli, the electrical aove e.ubtc fret 7
...favorite as ever Paula Cordero a||l| mechanical enguus-r under whose ,ttr „;ar „/ the wartitowm men w (rtg-s
seen fh i«-w dances, and Carroll he- |K.rMI„al supervision eviery pipe, mn t>>||ed „„d ,,/se.oi.d . .venue north '7 . i'",,, , „ ,.i *
returned to a sphere better suited to. ^ 1ap wa> ,1|H its. plai-e ' u ,hr 0,a a Jv. messhouse now used 
his utilities His equilihnst turn is wordjEneceratag g|*w #Éetl*nee Mi . |{ Ky(da, acting managw Of.
quite equal in exeellence to that upon Burke j-eneral manger of the Yukon ^ N , 7, »» , private residence Ü()/\[) W OkK
the slack wire Ray Southard s ex- S|W|mi| v„mpany, » t„„ well know. /0(m.s, each room having aa |
sellen, baritone .a heard-in new ,h). ... need radiator ..fils own, the COMPLV.

Bel Adelphta, the mag iurLhet introduction Mi Kush not c-arr in the btuld: j
brings a really - plrndid - ow .1 on|y . |aye Vlam. to behtg a comp#- ,nK be/g 2L(M« cuWr tort 
rlose . veet eiectrical englneer. bsv has doci-.

■ j ment» to prove his' ase*tiaiis, to say ■ 

who has nothing of his excelleni work vyhictr-^
Gold "-peaks eloquently (or itself Man>

Bottom is in the city on business tor !«'"-«.■ h<" M ngid c.v.l . c.,,,, , (wt
. few days VPaddV js one of lhe serv „e examination in the electrical ÿ from the mill « be -«*#1 numbering S»
most popula, liovs to the Yukon , depai-Mcn, oi .nr t mted Slates. «W lltlM ,* „1(. A.,ws Met- ^ ,t wotk ' ».«<■

W» and uppei
-*--------bears alay an honorable d.schaWn ^ ^ room. a.d the W*M-|etakit,, a*

wh" h K'W" a' '/C -he lea. i a, i ne - -rond ave t|H -a, ... I "I
est- Some of h.s »oet notal^/ork ^ u U| bnl|Dg 8|WW Mheuiit- ; iald „( v«W*t
was the erection <rt the »***«*>. |n'„, ev ,*«, tubic feet ”

Oo plant m the cruisers tHymyis and • _ ,,...... .... and the batil-Jip Ur, -xi me hardware depa,townt od
go,, lie has been , inside/since «s üa X . «... fornrrl, ,ax, pied by

'and did the first steam /tun* foi 'be A h people w*
heating purposes that «f eye. db* there heated aggieghUng *5.66* cetoc.

j m the country? -. / ,<e<
The plant * itch has/ been brought i 

i to its present state M perfection by *** .. .......
Hre master hand « Ml Rush xLs * W- Hues w«n. »UK.^

' I tributes Its heat omaradiuâ of *i j wry departnirst. a * j crams tww* hstoee
I blocks; a distance/ of halt a mile "*bK ‘*l_. y—, „ ** e, ewcelwai >•*•»

warms a-yseore ./ hasiness btocka and In - , ,n \be “ * uuk 1
warehouses, tomlorUbl. a bail *,ngle stove excepling the range m he -

\ hundred Imn* and oihee ap.rtmeq** k,urn n I tiw rev, tlf»1 »•«“•» . a
and d,nuJ7its welcome presence The -eg,Jar ‘/’/iJ-

u through J^.tnm cubk feel of . space mg V» rsery departmen. both ugsU. ^ j , /,,«*. toP
> contamed/in the budding which dc and down -be ^ m to- the f-wfl

thei/heat from that «mn, The *‘™ *•» and other ;1
employed which distribute the mg ,pe.m«,t '«bead the ^"ppmg .. .1 A HP®

- - Steary-from- -the- -t..- watlAmifir. the entto*
--.-J nuiirfe» four 'and MX-iwh, laid par- i

I T a

WÿxV! ! ’Î̂
^^» >'lltai J 

'B pnusi. yukon Xi 
■ „,.rtrd for alfidait'

& Nnv’l

guilt, which Lady Clanmark had in
tended giving to. Pirrol, got into the 
hands of another party. ,----- - •HI

if/ ;

going to America made an immense 
fortune out of the glue 

The patents had been stolen by the 
a number ot

il
<-*part! v of d-Vt-hun* power

boilers also furnish power for
Upor, reaching London she attempt

ed to fasten the crime upon Mr. Pot
ter, but with the proofs of her _ own 
father’s guilt not destroyed that wasj 

detective to I 
and Mr Potter and

chemist along with 
others, and the crime had been fasten
ed on the father of Charles Errol, 

also an employee of the

Conceived by first/ all m.
rtf Vtoa ifl

Scheme 

Joseph P- Burke
SSL31f
th.' Yukon sawmin \ '' machine 
shop, and a hOU-light dynamo From 
the boilers tlie plains run north as far 

street and Second avenue

steam pipes
f*toof™B

Zvdiomine ,tK
!

(iendarnes. lu"VÜÜJ Afforded by Standard and N.w 

Savoy This Week.
who was
chemist's shop, and who suffered ban- impossible She sent a 
i si) ment for the crime. A Pars to get - them.

a CVSAJ «%;»
Errol was stopping, for the spec ial, play a game of . ld
purpose of clearing his father’s name : the packet to Lady C anmark td 
1 - .... « L'rmi that, t .herein was coni ainea itie

■ Meeting him in Calcutta she fell ir. - ( f ^ innormce'0f his father.
love with him but toilnd him in love letter in the packet
with Lord Creanley’s sistor, Manon , ^ JJ Llanmark did not wish 
Her resolution to cleai/his father ;mi8ed to reveal everything
name Jailed when she became aware ^ was glven Ulhel unopened. This 
yl .these toéîs and she then attempt-, ^ ^ )() and own she told the
ed to conceal her fathers guilt, know'! , , toTV her father’s "crime m

,W-thaUk would ruitUierojvn s-k-k ; wltnexxes-------------------
position should it become known, and «" P"

power house have been put upon their. a,gn that as long as the cloud hung Wm. Mullen, tl.c W=*t • 
new foundation and Will be properly ovet the life of Errol it would be im- assumes the part o 
working, tonighh gtotog the fu„ elec- fioss.b.e for  .................. .. Lord Ore- ^ to to "2ra^r

it a comedy Æo, Texas arrived. 0,- ^Lady Clanmark^

drama dramatized from Mr. A C. cutta al the same i ^ (Whose father was transported) Mr. •
Gunter’s book of the same name and daughter who was theie on - ereantey, Jack Williams; ;
is a plav of exceptional strength and, and just at this time the natives ^A^V^Vere A. R Thorne;1
' (Tj:, arose in rebellion against toe foreign- Fitz t har es ueverc » . Bugle, a grass widow

Mr Potter when a lad was working era and loir, siege to the embassy îj.^^v Aft* HlLard 4r . Ch*» acre, her cousin, is also in love with
in the shop of a celebrated London While escaping from the embassv WBlmma Abe B i : Fred her. Betty indulges in stock »P*tiHa-

. Lit, and one day was given some the baggage of toe trailers became Moran, Hamet . Rallroad «on, deahng through an old broker
nafents and a receipt for glue and mixed and the proofs of her father s, Bree ,  by name of Samuel Tote, who upon
p --------- -------------—- ‘ ----- • • - her company is taken

'to

Hand gdkmiW
■turdiou#

wadwrtto*1 t* b"',kl 
j t LiJU to*"
Tfir kinstooR »» 

«I vkf Hue 
**»*i#k ft
«W tor***”" nM

t*mn «* ,w li*v 1
«tuea to the bi| 
wkwrs well
qla apptik Ti rim J|he to Itn !»•» *
üàltoEtieg we-i

as Figbth
north, and south as far as Second.and 
First streets

The first to feel its beneficent in#, 
e-ice is the A K machine .shop al

building being two 'slorflesi .too robu fret

Executed by Engineer Ru*h
the Dangers of Fire ^nd

held strong and effective
Next week Mr Wm Bittner, who is 

expected to arrive on the next boat 
Whitehorse will make his ap- 

one of tbe

i/s t ovrs M has 2Ô
The next and last hmmmfâwg'A-.. Lessens 

Is Great Fuel Saver.
son

(avail itself of the jhntinr o#hei 
d ■ the lintian/a sain.» xfcrl I». y,-Mr Potter of Texas” At the Former 

and “The Mysterious Mr. Bugle” 

at the Latterv—

from
Clearance ànd™ ^ill i resent 
latest successes of the season

».:v offtces, the
The plani «n far « a tot;vj r •

Another rollicking comedy is firing 
offered at toe New Savoy as the piece 

this week. “The Mys-

A good audience greeted the first 
“Mr Potter of Texas’"E:_/ production of 

ftl the Standard theatre last night 
that the electric

de resistance 
terious Mr Bugle, from the gifted 

of Madeline Lucette Ryley Just 
which to

"
Owing to the fact pen

enough ail a plot exists upon 
have some amusing and very cleverly

not in good working or-lights were ■■
der toe mechanical effects were parti
ally destroyed, but the boilers at the

Wn -krttw - lut
«•Vito had eiweru
W h|h. went <*»" 

■ * »>«.«* »■> “'»• 
XW there ws* •

Bet vie Pierce.

toe hands of Cummings, Bed ley. Vivi- 
i n and Miss Howard, together mth. 
the lesser theatrical celebrities. . is.

most of: Tom Bollinger.

Jt bnHtf.MHB

Whfmade the
daring and devlisb, is engaged to 
Betty Fondacrr, coy 

1 and he being o( a jealous disposition 
I and in order to keep off Mther suitors 
' has her assume the character of Mrs 

Allen-Fond-

-
m a»A there «
jjtotie for *«w,4 
akemgh the u„

leehatated <«•
BflAMMi

tf deal

and charming.
trained■ A better ■

tow il sWiHkI

!

■

■ being seen in
for “The" Mysterious Mr Bugle.” 
Though engaged to- Tom, Betty dies 
not wish to marry in a hurry, having 
peculiar views as to what should be 
considered the age of discretion—111 
ye»*». ^A pretty -scene-in which theie 
is some clever business takes place in

and io lie a

pH - * feftowreside lice of MrThe/ eight-room 
Her</ii On the next corner beyond is 
/ heated ahd is the farthest north 

It has

All Over the

...THE LAST BOAT...
GO HOME! ■

|l /X/v-'NVWV

I *-HE last boat of the season to leave Dawson for g 
I L Whitehorse will be the steamer ORA which § 
I boat will leave the L. & C. Dock Thursday, October * 
* 34th This is the latest boat to leave Daw son in J 
I the history of this country. With each succeeding g

ORA, NORA and FLORA have tt

fftu < olwifiCorporal Ryan in Town.
Corporal Patrick Ryan i 

charge of toe police station at

Next SuwdW,

The territorial 
ureli dosed ft* the «**■

i, an *tfrpm tlfi- source ol supply

the first act.

PIREAllen the cousin has been nv 
Betty's apartments, and upon taking 
his départit re leaves a lighted cigar 
on the mantle Tom happening in a. 
moment later finds the cigar, and 
Betty- to save the trouble of answer
ing embarrassing questions confesses and meet Sunday next. 3 p m ,

the Exchange parlors

HU Flu.’*i li->

AM Modern i.Not ce.j
All Elks register during the week

j ; town
la the tiki Gw** »*• ' 

men aad a leaui win» to* 
the town . road* U* **"•
ust diwhaneed- -WtoP-Mj 

: Sepertntendeut <d . 
farlane states that

at .

that the cigar is hers and that Tom's mu
•iA T X T CV budding.

is being received only »n|*“ V ,m* ,
*«d uiilli-i (roeet. no it «*» •* »

. (!»«•»In iIm? H 
*efviotSubscription Reduced heel

a .«4 Hem lit il

Beginning October 16tb the suburription of the Baily ^Nug
get will he reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 

carrier to any address within the limits ol Dawson
made by reason <8 tbe facilities which we now enjoy

a miniroufii

* year the steamers
I made the record trips, coming in first with the ice 
I in the spring and leaving last in the faU.^j|S£M 
| record is not due to chance or luck but is directly | 

Attributed to the splendid skill of our pilots who are X 
$ the highest paid officers navigating any river in the | 
$ world. During all our years of activity when our | 
t boats have had to battle with the heavy gales on * 
$ the lakes, the treacherous bars in the river _or the | 
1 perilous trip through the flowing ice NO i ON E ACCl-
# DENT has been recorded against these boats. You S 
| can travel on the Ora this trip with absolute as-1 
| surance of a Safe and Speedy Journey. This being $ 
| our final trip we will make extraordinary efforts | 
| for the comfort of patrons to whom we extend our | 
| slncere appreciation for their continued patronage. „

ort

i HIND
This re- »«

duel.on is
for turning out a modéra up-to-date journal at 
cost, the Nugget now p<toi<i-sing a plant which cauhoi le a- 

celled in any city ol the wotid of a similar size
will notice that'While we hate reduced the prste- 

ol the paper we have increased .« mw, and are now pull.sb-
in text, mat-

00Lrive
maws

■aMafcoatorawd r'We fit glaMiw " nu"** Coxbuilding, 'he two *t«TOur readers

"to* t*4img an eight column metropolitan journal, equal 
ter and lypopapliical appearance to the up-to-date dailies on

the outside i
. 4

|- Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.,
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-r« 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps. 

Pit* Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves aid Heaters,

Granite Steam Hew
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheel barra*
« «WW, ««*•

The 9{ugget ■will be delivered to your door for J 

f 3.00 per month in the future.1* fe J /
; i

H ,

i; pacific packing 
i: and Navigation Co.

»• . j ' ....................

: Copper River and Cook's inlet

«/
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, < >

P«dtk $((«■
UfMiMe Ce.7/#Tu omKOR

V
■

Holme, Miller
IW Freit Street

CThe Ora Leaves This Coming Thu
CAPTAIN BAILEY IN COMMAND. /

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VA1DF.Z, HOMER. >

' 1 POk ALL Pewrs 
. , In Western Aânek» Steamer Newport “*.Â :aL— : !OFFICES

I .........................

- /
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Carina, The Tiger,

La Carolina.

La PreferenciaFlora de Espanlllo, 
High Life,
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t a thill.
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La Vencedora,
Flora de Mayo,

El Principe de Gales,
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